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Abstract 

A field study was carried out 

at the Experimental Research 

Farm, Faculty of Agriculture, 

Assiut University, Assiut, Egypt 

during two consecutive winter 

seasons of 2007/2008 and 

2008/2009 to evaluate eleven 

Egyptian garlic genotype selec-

tions collected from different 

areas of Egypt under Assiut con-

dition. 

The results show significant 

differences among these geno-

types for most of the studied 

characters. To meet the require-

ment of garlic production with 

good quality characteristics under 

Assiut growing condition, selec-

tions 5(El-Behera), 6(El-Gharbia) 

and 8(El-Minia) were very prom-

ising genotypes. 

Phenotypic coefficients cor-

relations between all possible 

pairs of the studied characters of 

the Egyptian garlic genotype se-

lections were estimated. Direct 

selection for yield improvement 

may be not possible, but may be 

feasible through indirect selec-

tion of other secondary traits, 

there for estimation of correlation 

well be helpful for the breeder  

Introduction: 

Allium sativum is a diploid 

species (2n=2x=16). Garlic culti-

vation is historically dated back 

to 3000 years BC. (Figliuola et 

al., 2001). 

Garlic (Allium sativum L.) is 

cultivated as a vegetable crop and 

also for its medicinal properties. 

Most of the medicinal effects of 

garlic are attributable to a sulfur 

compound known as allicin 

(Schulz et al. 1998). 

Islam et al. (2004) used 22 

garlic genotypes of local origin in 

Borga (Bangladish). 

 The results indicated that the 

germplasm differed significantly 

as to the different     morphologi-

cal attributes, yield and other de-

sirable traits. Genotypes varied in 

plant height, number of 

cloves/bulb, individual bulb 

weight, and in length and width 

of individual bulb. However, 

there was no significant differ-

ence in number of leaves/plant. 

 Twenty-four garlic geno-

types were collected from the 

main cultivation areas of Iran 

were evaluated for their genetic 

diversity by Baghalian Kambiz et 

al (2005).The studied morpho-

logical characters were bulbs 

mean weight, cloves mean 

weight and cloves number per 

bulb. A significant positive corre-

lation between clove mean 

weight and cloves number were 

detected. 

The productivity of the 

Egyptian garlic (Balady cultivar) 

was reported to be related to used 

bulb seeds. The total amount of 
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Egyptian exported garlic to the 

foreign market was decreased 

also. The key to get sufficient 

production and good quality is to 

select garlic clones for heavy 

yield and good quality from the 

available materials. 

 The aim of this work was to 

evaluate the performance of 

eleven selected genotypes from 

the Egyptian garlic (Balady cv.) 

were collected from different 

locations in Egypt grown under 

Assiut condition.      

Materials and Methods 

A total of 11 Egyptian garlic 

genotypes were collected from 

different areas in Egypt. The two 

experiments were performed in 

the Experimental Farm, Faculty 

of Agriculture, Assiut University 

during two winter consecutive 

seasons of 2007/2008 and 

2008/2009.  

 

Table (1) Geographical origin of Egyptian garlic (Balady) cultivar 

collection    

Selection 

genotypes 

Location 

name 

Selection 

genotypes 

Location name 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

Gehena 

Tahrir 

Sohag 

Qena 

El-Behera 

El-Gharbia 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

Beni Swief 

El-Minia 

Assiut 

El-wady El-Gaded 

El-Faiyum 

 

The cloves were planted on 

20 September each year. Normal 

culture practices i.e. irrigation, 

fertilization, and pest and diseas-

es control were followed as rec-

ommended for commercial 

fields. 

A randomized complete 

blocks design were used with 

three replicates. Each experi-

mental unit consisted of three 

rows, 3meters long and 60 cm in 

width spacing between plants on 

ridges was7 cm. 

Plots were harvested when 

75% of the top of plants down. 

On harvest time, 10 randomly 

plants from each plot were taken 

and the following data were rec-

orded:- 

A : Vegetative growth meas-

urements           

1-Average plant height 

2-Average number of leaves per 

plant 

3-Weight of 10 plants per plot 

B: Bulb quality 

1- Average neck diameter (cm) 

2- Average bulb diameter (cm) 

3- Bulbing ratio 

4- Cloves weight of 5 bulbs (gm) 

5- Number of cloves per bulbs  

C: Yield and yield components 

1- Number of plants per plot  

2- Number of plants per fed. 

3- Yield per plot(gm) 

4- Total yield (ton/fed) 

5-Total soluble solids (T.S.S. %) 

D: Phenotypic coefficient cor-

relation  

Statistical analysis: 

Data were analyzed follow-

ing the procedure of analysis of 

variance  according to random-
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ized complete blocks design as 

described by Gomez and Gomez 

(1984). Means were compared to 

Duncan's multiple range test 

(Duncan.1995) also ,phenotypic 

correlation coefficients among 

traits were calculated and ana-

lyzed according to Falconer 

(1960). 

Results and Discussion: 

A: Vegetative growth 

1- Plant height(cm)    

Data in Table (2) indicate 

that there were insignificant dif-

ferences among there means in 

the first season, while, there are 

significant differences in the se-

cond season. 

The highest values of plant 

height were obtained from Bala-

dy's genotype selection number 8 

in the first and second seasons. 

2- Number of leaves / plant  

Results illustrated in Table 

(2) indicate that number of 

leaves/plant were significantly 

affected in the first season and 

insignificantly affected in the 

second season by the tasted se-

lections. The Egyptian selections 

No.11 and 4 had a more number 

of leaves/plant in the first and 

second seasons, respectively. 

3-10 plants weight (gm) 

Data presented in Table (2) 

show a significant differences in 

the first season and insignificant 

differences in the second season 

in the average fresh weight of 10 

plants among selections. The 

highest values of this character 

were obtained by selections 

number 5 and 11 in the first sea-

son and selection number 8 in the 

second season. 

B: Bulb quality 

1- Neck diameter (cm) 

Data in Table (3) show that 

there is an insignificant differ-

ence in all selections in both sea-

sons. The highest neck diameter 

in the first season was selection 

No. 2 and the highest neck diam-

eter in the second season was 

selection No. 8. 

2- Bulb diameter (cm) 

Data in Table (3) show that 

there were significant differences 

in the first season and insignifi-

cant differences in the second 

season between the tested selec-

tions. The highest bulb diameter 

in the first season was selection 8  

and in the second season was 

selection 11 . 

3- Bulbing ratio 

As shown in Table (3) data 

indicated that there were insignif-

icant differences among the test-

ed selections in both seasons. 

Selections 4,7,8 gave the early 

maturity in the first season and 

selections 2,3,9,10,11 in the se-

cond season. 

4- Cloves weight of 5 bulbs 

(gm) 

Data in Table (3) indicated 

that there were significant differ-

ences between the 11 selections 

of Egyptian garlic in both sea-

sons. The highest value was se-

lection number 10 in both sea-

sons. 

5- Cloves number of 5 bulbs 

 Data in Table (3) indicated 

that there were significant differ-

ences between the selections in 

the first season and insignificant 

differences in the second season. 

The lowest value was selection 
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number 11 in the first season and 

selection number 10 in the se-

cond season. 

C: Yield and yield component  

1- Plants number per plot 

Data on this character are 

presented in Table (4). Results 

show that there were significant 

differences between the 11 selec-

tion genotypes in both seasons. 

In the first season the highest 

value was selection number 8. In 

the second season the highest 

value was selection number 6 . 

2- Plants number per fed 

Data in Table (4) indicate 

that there were significant differ-

ence between the selections gen-

otypes in both seasons. The high-

est value was selections No. 6 in 

the both seasons. 

3- Plot yield (gm) 

Data on this character are 

presented in Table (4). Results 

show that there were significant 

differences between the selec-

tions in both seasons. The highest 

value was selection number 6 in 

both seasons. 

4- Yield (ton/fed) 

Data on this character are 

presented in Table (4). Results 

show that the performances of 

the 11 tested selections geno-

types indicate that there were 

insignificant differences among 

them in the first season and sig-

nificant differences in the second 

season. The highest values were 

obtained from selection number 6 

gave in both seasons. 

5- Total soluble solids (T.S.S. 

%) 

Data in Table (4) indicate 

that there was an insignificant 

difference among the garlic 

genotype selections in both sea-

sons. In the first season the high-

est values were obtained from 

selections number 4 and number 

11.In the second season the high-

est value was obtained from se-

lection number 5. 

Convention selection of ac-

cessional sports in vegetative 

propagated crops requires large 

scale plantings, keen observa-

tions, and the chance occurrence 

of rare event. 

A solution is sought on the 

use of domestic genotypes, which 

are fully adapted to local condi-

tions and are important genetic 

resource and initial breeding ma-

terial (Gvozdanovic Vagar et al. 

2002). The variability among 

these garlic genotypes showed 

similar and dissimilar properties. 

Also, the farmer depends on their 

own seeds and the differences 

among these regions gave us pos-

sibility to find differences among 

these genotypes. The results in 

this investigation showed that 

there were significant differences 

among these genotypes such as 

plant height, number of leaves 

per plant, 10 plant weight, bulb 

diameter, cloves number and 

yield. These results are in agree-

ment with those reported by Nas-

sar et al.(1972) ,Shalaby (1973) 

,Kumer et al.(1994) and Khar et 

al.(2005)    

D: Phenotypic coefficients cor-

relation 

 The phenotypic coefficients 

correlations for all possible pairs 

of the studied characteristics are 
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shown in Table (5) and 6 respec-

tively. 

 In the first season Plot yield 

was highly significant correlated 

with number of plants per plot, 

10 plants weight, and plants 

number per feddan and total yield 

per feddan. Number of plants per 

plot was highly correlated with 

plants number per feddan and 

yield per feddan. Neck diameter 

was significant correlated with 

10 plants weight, bulb diameter 

and highly significant correlated 

with bulbing ratio.10 plants 

weight was significant correlated 

with bulb diameter and highly 

significant correlated with yield 

per feddan. Plant height was 

highly significant correlated with 

cloves weight per 5 bulbs. Num-

ber of plants per feddan was 

highly significant correlated with 

yield per feddan. Many research 

workers found one or more from 

these correlations among garlic 

traits ,El-Muraba et al.(1983);El-

Mansi et al.(1999) and El-

Mahday and Mohamed (2003). 

In the second season plot 

yield showed highly significant 

correlation with number of plants 

per plot, 10 plants weight, plant 

height, plants number per feddan 

and yield per feddan. Plants 

number per plot was highly sig-

nificant correlated with plant 

height, plants number per feddan 

and yield per feddan. Neck diam-

eter was highly significant corre-

lated with bulbing ratio.10 plants 

weight was highly significant 

correlated with plant height, bulb 

diameter and significant correlat-

ed with yield per feddan. Plants 

height was highly significant cor-

related with plants number per 

feddan and highly significant 

negative correlation with cloves 

weight per 5 plants. Plants num-

ber per feddan was highly signif-

icant correlated with yield per 

feddan. 

In general conclusion, the 

ecological factors have led to the 

differences among the tested 

strains, which allowed us to se-

lect the best genotypes among 

these strains. The selection for 

the future can give the ability to 

improve the Egyptian garlic 

plants which is a major crop in 

local and export production. 

To meet the requirement of 

garlic production with good qual-

ity characteristics under Assiut 

growing condition, selections 5, 

6 and 8 are very promising.  
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Table (2): Means of plant height (cm), number of leaves/plant and 

10 plants weight (gm)for 11garlic genotypes selections 

grown in the two consecutive seasons 2007/2008 and 

2008/2009 under Assiut condition    

10 plants weight(gm) 
Number of 

leaves/plant 
Plant height(cm) Genoty

pes 

number 
 2 

nd
 

season 

1
st
 

season 

2 
nd

 

season 

1
st
 sea-

son 

2 
nd

 

season 

1
st
 sea-

son 

 a500.00 a 600.00  a6.03  ab6.73 ab 66.60
 

a 76.80 1 

 a433.33  ab866.67  a6.60  ab6.77 ab 60.37 a 69.50 2 

a 533.33 b 603.33  a6.33  ab6.73 ab 60.30   a67.83 3 

a 590.00 b 600.00 a 6.47  ab6.90 ab 60.67 a 66.03 4 

a 533.33 a 900.00 a 6.27  a7.03 a  69.80 a 72.60 5 

a 566.67 ad 806.67  a6.67  ab6.33 a 70.60   a68.33 6 

a 450.00 ad 650.00  a5.83  c5.83  b 54.80 a 68.60 7 

a 633.33 ad 783.33  a6.23  ab6.83 a 76.20 a 72.97 8 

 a566.67 ad 666.67  a5.77    ab6.93 ab  66.70 a 67.80 9 

a 550.00 ad 783.33  a6.30   a7.07 b 58.20 a 66.00 11 

a 440.00 a 900.00  a6.33  a7.60 b 58.00 a 69.37 11 

    

Means with in each column followed by the same letter or letters are 

not significantly different from each other at 0.5% level 
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 سلوك بعض سلالات الثوم المصرى تحت ظروف أسيوط
 أيمن قطب متولى،  نشأت محمود قنديل،  بوالعيون احمدأ إبراهيمدليا 

 حمدأعلى  مجدى 
 أسيوطجامعة  –الزراعة كلية قسم البساتين 

جامعتتة  –كليتتة الزراعتتة  –الدراستتة بمزرعتتة التجتتارب البح يتتة  هأجريتتت هتت 
 2007/2008 )همتا  ينجمهورية مصر العربيه خلال موسمى زراعه متتتالي أسيوط

( لتقيتتتتتتيم بعتتتتتتل التراكيتتتتتتب الورا يتتتتتته المنتخبتتتتتته متتتتتتن ال تتتتتتوم 2008/2009و 
 .جمهورية مصر العربيهمختلفه ب جمعت من مناطق المصرى)البلدى(

السلالات المنتخبه تم زراعتهتا ىتى  تلاك مكتررات  بتصتميم قطاعتات الكاملتة 
العشوائيه وكان ميعاد الزراعه ىى كلا الموسمين ىتى الاستبوا ال التك متن ستبتمبر . 

 وقد أجريت جميع العمليات الزراعيه حسب توصيات وزارة الزراعه.
التتى درستت لمعظتم وقد أظهرت الدراسه وجود تبتاين بتين التراكيتب الورا يته 

 .الصفات التى تم قياسها مما يشجع عملية الانتخاب بين ه ه السلالات
كتتت لد قتتتدر الارتبتتتاط الظتتتاهرى بتتتين كتتتل اازوال الممكنتتته للصتتتفات التتتتى 
درستتت.وأظهرت النتتتائو وجتتود ارتبتتاط معنتتوى بتتين بعتتل الصتتفات ممتتا يستتاعد 

 لمربى ىى تنفي  برنامجه.ا
بأنها سلالات واعده  8،6،5من النتائو يمكن التوصيه بالسلالات المنتخبه رقم 

 .لاعطاء محصول جيد من ال وم عند زراعتها تحت ظروف محاىظة أسيوط
 


